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TUESDAY, JULY 3, 1877.
i

VIEWS A5D BETIEWS.

. The State of Kentucky pays a dollar

for a foxs scalp, and this year nearly all
' :Hhe taxes in Adair County have been paid

. -- with scalps.
fr1pTavlor. a' culorcl lawyer from.

opened a ; t ' r.:..-:.- . i

V , JNBW BAITER fSHOP,

at No. 7, South Front street, where the fol-

lowing low prices have been adopted :

Sharteg 10 dents ; Hair Cutting 25 cents ;
j ' Shampoo 25 cents.

- Open on Sunday morning. .

dec 18 CHAS. E. CLEAPOR.

APPLETOW'S
AWiIC-i- l liYGLOPlDiI!

NEW KSV1SED EDITION.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
- 1 every subjects Pointed from now type,

i ond illustrated with Keveral, TbousanU
i Engravings aiid Maps

ftThe work originally published under the
title of TME NEW AMEUICAN CYLCOIVE
DIA was completed, in 1873, siuce which
time the wide circulation whifch It has at-
tained in all parts of the Uniuil States and
the signal developments wnicn nave, iaii.en
place in every brance of science, literattrc,. . . . . .i i i i : I 1ana arc, nave inuuueu iuu euibur uuu pub-
lisher to submit it to an exact and thorough
revision, and to issue a new edition entitled
THEAMEiilUAN CYCLOPEDIA. .1.

Within the last ten years the progress- - of

Massahnsetti, has been admitted to prac--"

lico ia Maryland the first .negro in 'tic
bar of that State.

JCobnei Sellers, otherwise 'J, T. liay- -

moDd, passed the Treasury Department
: in' Washington, the other day, and said
: mildly : "There's millions in it ! " and im- -'

uiueUtely added reflectively, 'there's
millions after it' ,

Hilton's bujl against the Jews brings

.to mind the facts that inl8G3 General

, Grant issued an order, excluding Jews

from the lines of the Army of the Ten-

nessee; and that som years ago certain

fire insurance companies prohibited Jews

. from taking out policies in them.

The Turks in their march into fonte- -'

negro arc said to have lost ten thousand

men. Great discontent" is reported at
Constantinople with the1 policy of the
government which has' employed sixty

thousand men on this by-pl- ay with" little
Intengro, when such vast interests

--
, are at stake in Asia and on tho lanubc.

-
1

From seventeen --to twenty thousand of

the homeless Sufferers of the fire at St:

John's aredaily supplied with- - substantial
' food at the rink, where contributions are

concentrated. The amount of provisions al-

ready consumed as been enormous, but
' the stock holds out well and is constantly

' teplecished. - ;

v i
Mr. Daniel Dennett, of Louisiana, says;

"Let our people be patient. In a few

years the merits of the. Southern States

will be trumpeted all over Ameiica and
Europe, and immigration, capital and en-

terprise will rush hither in hot haste, such

as California never witnessed in her great-

est "prosperity." "

One of Sherman's bummcr3 cut a paint-

ing from its frame in one of the Ithetl
family mansions in South Carolina, and
sbld it in Philadelphia for ten dollars.

Neither he nor1 the purchaser knew that
it was over ten centuries old, and was
valued high among thejhousands. It
has just been discovered irfCincinnati .

discovery in every department oiicnowiedgo
I " ff n. V. - V
i perative vantv :

I The movement of ixIiticai affairs have
I kept pace with the discoveries of science and

thui frult.fiil nrrliraHrn tn th 1nltlit.ri:Lll bit iu a mm u vw w m v - -

I nnement ofsocial life. Great wars, and cou- -
sequent revolutions have occurred, involv- -
ing natiofaal changes of peculiar moment.
xhe civil war of bur country, which was at
its height when the last volume of the old

i "V-- i afM, u uip "new course of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced.
i Large accessions to our geographical
knowledge haveheen made hy the maelati
cable explorer of Africa.

The great political reS'olutions of the. last
decade, witli the natural lesultol the apse
of time, have brought into public .view a
multitude of new meh, whose names are inevery one's mouth, and of whose liveseyerv one is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have been fouKht and impor
tant sieges maintained; of which the details
are as yet preserved only hi the newspapers
or in the trasient puDiicatlons or the day,

j and which ought now" to take their place inpermanent and authentic history.
In preparing the present edition for the

press, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the information to tho
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac
curate account' f the most recent discoveries
in science, of every frehs production inmeraure, ana oi the newest inventions in
the practical arts.as well as to give asuccinetana original recora oi the progress political
and historical events. j

,The work has been begun after long and
careiui preliminary iabor, ana with the most
ainple resohrees for carrying it on to a sue--'cissful temination.

jNoneof theoHginal stereotype plates have
been used, but every page has been printed
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo-pcedi- a,

with the same plan and compass as
its predesessor,but with a far greater pecun-
iary expenditure, and with such improve-
ment in its composition as have been susrirest--
edby longer experiencea nd enlarged kuow--
leage. ,

.

The illustrations which are introduced for
the rlrst time in the present etfiltion have
been added hot for the sake of pictorial ef-
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explai'iations

.in thei text. They embrace:a branches of science and natural, history,
d depict tu m t famous and remarkablc

features of scenery, architecture art, asweu as the various processes of mechanics
and manufactures. ' Although intended lor
instruction rather than emoellishment, no
pains nave been sparget-t- o insure their
artistic excellence; the cqst of their execution
J? mous, and it is believed they will tind-

welcome reception as an admirable feature
tUe Cyclopa-aia, -- and of its high

cnaracier. .

iThis workissoldtosubscribfirsoiilv-- . nav
able on delivery ofeach volume. Itwill be

u sixteen large octavo volumes.
f0" containing about 800 pages, fully illus

with several thousand Wood Engrav
ings, and with numerous colored Liithosrrao- -
uicAiaps. ;

nnd SftrlA nfy100 iJinaillg.
, ktrk Clotn, per vol, $o 00;;. In Library

per vol, w OU; Jn Half Turkey Mo- -
roco, per vol, $7 00: In lialf Russia, extra
gut, per vol, 96 00; in Full Moroco, antique,
Silt edges, per vol, 810 00; In Fuji Itussia,

AV,UI' AU w i

fThirteen volurnes now ready. Succeeding
vpiumes, unti comnie'tion, will De issued
once in tw6 months.?
'Specimen pages, of the' A3Iekican?Cvclopkdia. showing type,' illustrations, etc.,will be sent gratis, on application. .

GejtfGio'ts Office,
Wltl4OT(lX , COLUMBIA AND AU- -

' Ml GUSTArJtAILROAD f

I sr ttt:i j:l-fr- w v f! Jnnc 1, 1877.

-- CnAGEOF SCHEDULE.'

...hsnri Jnrie 3d. the follow- -

.Mtni will be run on this road.
DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TRAIN, (daily

!
"

J 'except Sonday.)
;;;;.:15 Jopm

ArmeiiwisUvt -- - ,0 p w

... 5 - 1at Wilmington.....
EXPRESS TRAIN (Uaiiyj.

f.Wiimlntrton ..:U. 6 00 V'M

fArTive'atColimibia.......l.......4-- - A S
Arrive at AufusU.........

LeAre ' Columbia i....,H 3? ?
LeaveFlorence......,.....:......J. f
Aba a V w v v t r nrn i n t t

This Triin will only stop at1 Flemington,
Whiterille. Pair Bluff, Marion, Florence,
TimmoMVille, Sumter and Eaitover Detween
.Wilmjngton and Columbia.
THROUGE FREIGHT TRAIN (Daily, ex

' cert Sundays.)
...... 2 30 PM

JUV

T.va'
V

ITInronPOlliwi6.v- - ...... 2 20 A M
-

nrAnmhla ..... 10 10 A M
t rvvinn.v.i. 4 00 1 m
T tdrik Vlnrsnca. ... 4 iU A A

Arrive at Wilmington. 12 00 A

'.mam . T-- -- r inmicfti and bovoncl
.x mwcuteis iui august r- --

-- t. l i.v- - wfv. r.nna Train from W iii

Tfirugu Sleeping v-ar-s ou ma"."
for Charleston and Augusta.

JAMES ANDERSON,
June 2 General Superintendent.

WILMINGTON & WELDON

RAILROAD COMPANY.
'' 'f

Office of Ges'l Scp'erintendent )
. Wilmington, N. C, June 0, 1S77. J

,On and after Sunday, Jun. 10th, 1871
Passenger strains 6n the, Wilmington & V c

don Railroad , will fun as follows :
DAY-MAI- L AND EXPRESS TRAIN, dailj
TATfi Wilminsrton. Front St. Depot

At...--

Arrive at Weldcn at... ....... 12 40 P M

Leave Weldon... ....... 11 40 A M

Arrive at Wilmingtbn Eront St.
Depot at... ...i. .5 40 1 ii

NIGHT 'MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wilmington, Front Sf;
Depot at T.

5 35 P iM

Arrive at Weldon at...., 2 20 A M

Leave Weldon, daily at. 3 15 A il
Arrive at Wilminston, Front St.

. Depot at.......... .12 00 M

The Day Train makes close connection at
Weldon for all points North via Bay Line
daily, (except Sunday) and daily, via men
mond and all rail routes.

Night train makes clos' connections at
Weldon for all points north via Richmond..

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars attached ijo

all Night-Trams,- , and run through trom i
mington to' Richmond.

JOHN F. DIVINE
June 11- - General Superintendent,

$600; PIANOS FOR $2
' And all other styles in the same proportion.

including Grand, Sauare and Upright all
FiKst-CDA- SS sold direct to the People at
Factory Prices. No agents no commi;
Bions : no discounts. These fi-o- s made one
of the finest displays at the Centennial Exli
bition, and were unanimously recommende(
for the HIGHEST' HONORS. New Manii
factory one of the largest and finest in the
world. The Square brands contain Math-ushek- 's

new patent Duplex Dverstrung Scale,
the greatest improvement in the history of
piano making. The Uprights are the finest
in America. Dont fail to write for Illustra
ted and Descriptive Catalogue. mailed free,

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
apl. 14 . No. 66 Broadway, N. Y.

Wew Design.
A N INVOICE OF CLOCKS of, entirely

J.A. ; ,
new designs has just been received and arp
being fold at extremely low figures ; also a
fine assortment of LADIES' WATCHES!,
SEAL and PLAIN GOLD RINGS and
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S CHAINS.

Work left with me will be neafly exe-
cuted. All I ask of the Public is to srive me
atrial. J. II. ALLEN.

feb27 Watchmaker and Jeweller

Primo Emojiaent .for a Year.

Less Than Four Cents a Week.

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE
BY INTRODUCING THE

SATURDAY EVENING POST

Which for more than 55 Tears has been the

BEST
STORY, SKETCH AND FAMILY PAPER.
as is well known all oreir the United StateL
It is published weekly, contains eight large
pages, clearly printed on good paper, filled
with the choicest stories and shetches by the
best writers;, not sensational trash, but such
as a mother is willing to have her children
read. The whole tone of the paper is pure
and elevating.

It also contains Historical and Biocranhic il
articles ; Scientific Agricultural and House-
hold Departments; Fashion Article weeklK
fresh and unexcelled Humorous Notes : Lit--

erarrHeW; New Notes: Bora' and Girlk'
vuiumns, auu ;hu i.uni
rials, etc., etc Is ius": icn a papr as ever
body loves to read, and the j7rtcC 19 only

TWO DOTXAPR A vpa
Sample copy containing club rates, etc., sent
on receipt ot a Address,
Ma OfQVI Wa 1 m9 BENNETT t FITCil,

- 276 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
N B. Be sure andl affix th nnmW ni

before BENNETT & FITCH, so that we miy
know through what paper he subscription

quince. ian vo

Wotiee.
ALL PERSONS HOLDING CLAIMS

against the County of Netr Hanover, in Wir
rants, c, Issued previous to the 1st of Janu
ary, o, are requested to present a list of
the iame to the Special Board of Audit wit
out delay. :

This lists must specify the Date and NcvbL
and AKOtrsT of each Warrant, together withthe name of the person to whom issued. aid
by whom held.
, Action will be taken

sV aki k.jk on each claim,. as pre- -

Tr"' . ace wiin the law creatinwe xoani oi Audit. '

WM. L, DeBOSSET,ttcIlU ' Chairman
DYERTISB

SCRIBNER'S MOMTllLY.
- f--

Aa Unrivaled Illustbated Magazine

When Scribner Issued its famous Midsum-
mer Holiday Number in July, a friendly
critic said of it : 44 We are not sure but tbat
Scribner ha touched high-wat- er mark. We
do not see what ivorlds are left to it to con-

quer." But the publishers do not consider
tfcat they-hav- e reached the ultima tule, a
excellence they believe "there are other
worlds to conquer", and ; they1 propose to
conquer them' iThe crOFDCCtus ior ine new tuiuuic g
the titles of more than fifty papers (mostly
illustrated),' by writers of the highest merit.
Under the head of : 1

"Foreign Travel."
we have "A winter on the Nile," by Gen. Mc-Clella- n';

"Sauntcringa, About Constantino-
ple," bv Charles Dudley Warner j "Out of
Mv Window at Moscow,' by. Eugene Sehuy- -

.ler ; "An American in Turkistan," etc. Three
serial stories are announced :

Nicholas Mintum,
BV Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose storv of "SerdnoaksV gave the highes
satisfaction to tne reaacrs; in me wouwn.

The scene of this latest novel i3 laid on the
banks cf the Hudson. The hero. is a young

J
man who has been always "tiea to a woman s
nnmn strinfra " but who. bv the death of his
mother i left alone in the world, to driflonrr ' ,. ; . .. J ji'--

Lj v.. :kt t r r iri rn J win iiii- - 1 1 i. w a i.n

outa purpose. ,

Another serial, 'His Inheritance, tt by mss
Traiton, win Deginqninecompieuuuui . j.u.b
Lass o' Lowrie's, ' by Mrs. Hodgson Lurnett.
Mrs. Burhett's story"! begun in August, has a
pathos ana aramatic power-wnic- a iia e ueeu
a surprirfc to the public. i ;

There is toi be a series oft original and ex--ustra- ted

quisitcly ' ill pipers of "Popular
Science, by Mrs Herrick each paper corn- -

plete in itself.
There arc to bo, from various pens, papers

On - r j.

"Homo Life and Travel."
Also, practical suffsrestions as to town and

country life, village improvements, etc., by
well-know- n specialists,.. i

"

Mr. Barnard's articles on various maus--
tries of 3 reat Britain include the history of
"Some : Expriments ' in "A j

Scottish Loat Factory" in the JNovemDer
Nnumber,.and "Toad Lane, Rochdale, ' in De

Workingraan's Home," "A' Nation of Shop- -
ke-per-

s,
' "11a penny a Week for the Child

etc. ' I '

A richly illustrated series will be given on
"American Sports by Flood and Field,Mby
various writers, and each on a different
theme. The subject of j

"Household and Hom6 Decoration
will have a pr.ominent-place- , whilst the latest
productions of American humorists will ap
pear irom month to montu. lne list oi snort-
er stories, biographical and other sketches,
etc., is a long one.

The editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both; at home and
abroad. 1 here will be a series ot letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wei
ford. j

The pages of the magazine will be open, as
heretofore, so far as! limited space will . per- -
xu ii. iu iiiu ulsvucsiuu ui an iucui auvit ti
tho social and religious life of-th- e world and
specially t the freshest thought of the Christ- -
ian ixiiiiKurs auu suuuiars ui tuis uuuuu j. i

Wemejin to make the magazine sweeter J

ana purer, mgner ana noDier, more, genial I

and eencrous in all its utterances and lnflu - 1

ences, and a more welcome visitor than ever I

before in homes of refinement and culture.j . .
I

FIFTEEN MONTHb IOr St.- i
Scribner for December, now readv, and I

which contafns- - the opening chapters, of I

"isichoias Minturn,' will be read witb. easrer I

curiosity and interest. Perhaps no more
riartnhl nnmhor bf thi. inxirfv.TZ h t
been issued, lne tnreq nujnbers ot.bcribner
lor August, peptempcr, and .uctober, ; con
taining the opening chapters of That Lass
o'Lowrie's," wille given to. erery new sub--

?fir
V: h. . " uul"ucl' I

bubsenphon price, $4 a' year 35 cents a
numoer. opcciai lerms on Donna volumes. I
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or send I

a cnccK or 1 u. money order to I

SCRIBNER A CO : I

cc 28 7ii Umwav lv V I

- I AND

All the latest improvements, combined- - into
the organs and pjanos manufactured by

CORNISH & CO.
3

Was ton. tt.J-- .

rp.. 11 ...!. . . t . . .

for
1 1ASO w e can truthfully gay that

ARTISTIC CONSTRUCTION
ieautirui,.i!-im-- and; Sweet MuscalQualities, our iustruments takerank with those of that

. Most Celebrated Mannfactnrers.
vrui uuxjr ciaim 10 lavonusmOTer other

--ciiuiuj mauuiauiurers is

Our Low Prices!
reduced to meeting the requirements of thetinres. Determined .' not to be; undersoldanu ai ine same time famishing I

tbat we fully )

WARRANT mo ntF vmno
we invite correspondence that! we may hire
w hprv:;r:;j tv Fuvu ,itonij an mat

Our PIANOS are firniahed with the
Iwyei French. Grand Action
. . (e reii7 best in use);

. utA v lux fcSTKUAG with the
' y s ?reoi soua rose--

cicvujr seasoned and
WARRANTED NOT' TO CRACK OR

Onr ORfilVH o- - r i.i , .rnor --;"r:r:"..L tui"wueu w an tDe
while ih?r . ' as rJT--

,

action, etc,
,of he tcabinet

Send for Illustrated cSufe,
.

,Addres, CORNISH A GO'
J11 w . iSh nrnn V-.- Tl- o-- ; ii-rne-j,

The plot thickens and the news becomes

not only interesting but-- fbrillmg- - along
the Danube. IAll interest $n tha arirUesJ

of Asia Minor keems now i to nave been

transfcrrea'ii tnfnewUheatre of war, an4
we read with a jrcat deal of .interest the,
ilerdUTs account of the crossing of the
Danube at Simnitza by the Russians un-

der command of Generals Yolcbice and
Dragmiroff. According to the , accounf
which the' Herald publishes the Russians

no longer seem inferior to the Turks in
point of valor and soldier-lik-e quaTities.

The cheerfulness and willingness with
which they labored to launch their bdatsy

dragging them through the soft roudiand
miry marshes of the Roumanian shore, in
the dead of night, the great caution
they displayed in; keeping; their move-

ments concealed from the enemy, the

quiet, orderly behavior of the soldiers

while undergoing all these hardships, the
subdued tones in which all orders were

issued, the deep interest whjch pervaded;

the ranks of the Russian soldiers, the cool

courageand determined valor exhibited
by Gen. Yolchinc when he landed wftb
his troops on the Bulgarian shore;;' the
enthusiasm of the common soldier, and,

thfc Impetuous charge mado by the Rus

sians when1 the Turks were driven back
from the river shore, and the successful
faot-hol- d which the Russfans gained by
the superior frchcralshiD of their offieers

and the unflinching courage of their men,
' .lM -

jroes to nrovc. that the Turks arc more
trt' - 4 i

than en uallv matched in nualitv.as well

as quantity of the litissian soldier.
The Russians have npw control of nearly

the entire length o( the Danube, from
AViddin ,to whefe its waters empty into
the Black sea. The On to Constantinople
march has now commenced ini earnest,
terrible earnest, as the next few weeks or
possibly days may show; The Russians
arc gradually drawing 'the cordon, closer
and closer around tho sick man's territory;
slowly but no less surely, we firmly be

lieve, the Czar is inclosing the doomed ar
mies of, the Torte. It is the same plan
.apparently as Gen.'Winfield Scott urged
upon the-- Lincoln administration to adopt
with the Northern armies in order to sub
due the South, which plan was to suppress
us by force of superior numbers, and the
Russian plan, we sincerely believe, will be
the same towards his Moslem adversary.

Rut it is not to' be supposed that the
Turks will yield without a struggle, and
a desperate one at that the defence of

thejr capital; all of their religious preju-

dices are aroused and they will fight with
the desperation of a wounded lion at bay,
while the Russians, elated with their re
cent successes," will- - be more yaliant than
pver, and blood, human blood, will flow

freely. War is certainly no child's play,
it is not only full of horrors to the active
participants, but it entails untold misery
and suffering ;upon the poor defenceless
women and children.

-- Who is responsible for all the blood
tfhat is shed and the misery, abject misery,
that is caused bv cruel war ? It is a
question easier asked than answered.

The near futurd is big with events in
the Eastern war, and we await with con-

siderable interest the news that shall come
from the Danubian frontier in the next
few weeks. In the meantime the fate, of
nations may fairly bo said to hang in, the
balance. i :

i' "KITTY KING."
Wc print elsewhere this fine poem, b

which thq Baltimore Sun, of Saturday,
v

says :

Mr. Asar 11. Watson, for more than
fourt years local editor of tho Macon (Ga.)
Icsscngcr, and wcllknown and esteemed

throughout tbat State, died on Tuesday
last lie was native of Loudon county.
Va. Mr. Watson was a conscientipus and
industrious worker in verse, and many of
his poems ran the rounds of the press.
Ond of them particularlyentitled
''Kitty King," bacl a wide' spread
popularity in England, and was variously
attributed to several of the" most famous
poets. . :

'

THE NEXlT HOUSE. ,

The Washington Star says: The Ilonor- -
able George W. Adams Clerk of the
IIousc of Rrpresenatives, left here yester
day for Kentucky, his home, to spend the
summer. He jias completed the list of
members that he will call to organize the
House at 12 m., October lath. . The Dem
ocrats, according to the list, will have
eight majority. There are twelve contest-
ed cases reported and affidavits filed. Nei-
ther the Democratic or Republican mem
ber irom Colorado, will be placed on the
roll. Neither will he place on the roll
either Parchero or Wigginton, the Cali-

fornia contestants; or Metcalf and Frost,
the Missouri contestants. .

' It has become the faibion in Paris to I

have a monogram of the owner's initials
in the centre of the window shades and
curtains.

Lost.
YESTERDAY --AFTERKOOX, a Ladies'

Port?monie, containing a few dollars in
money. The finder will be cuiUbly rewarded

Vw7V

.IBM
VTA 3 XxUDtlEZ

anvuvB carrifii rr.!i - - -

i Wherever fvt,;i.:.

WANTS of EVEUYBODY; ffij)
SEWING MACHIHE-SrvJ-

Syears einco by the aia of fr.
talent and Mechanical SkuHtfc
nil tho rarta
MACHINE, is SIMPLE ia C0q3,l
tiUMJtlOJt in Strength

OfDOING a wider rafige ot IForJfctbsSewing Machines. ItwiliRnliwithout COSTlxo ONE CENT E-
rin tho Manufacture ofthis JUCliiiVery Best Materials a i
The-WEAliLN- TAKTH aroHARrland the Mechanism La3 been cu.srl
with the special vlntt tf pr()dueiEasy Runninsr, IH'RACLE, and 4
TsOisLiss Machine, adapted r"
WEt-l- f for Coarso or flno THKiD I
TON. SILK or LIN EN, .EITOG fra
Lightest Muslins to Benr Cloth
liEATUEIt. such Corfldencei
.ia the IMTRINS1C MERITS o(

every ilAClllMJ is full -

Warranted. forllwlw
LIVE AGENTS battel la localities

we are not represented. i
Send for rices, and PampH tt mt I

on the 1103: L', or call at any tf our o2ici

4
j

:
'

K . "30 Union Square?, 2&1

EC4 Washington Street, Eostoni Ma3..T

111. Second AwM-Piiisti-- J

111 State Street, CMcagOfl
21 Sot 5t Street, St. leu

17 2fo t. arra-cc- o.

m from the oUccta of Krror- - ai
Abuses in early life. Jhv

j' nooi) lU:3rouKP. linju'drau
Nj to Marriage rcmovei

id i Hi method of tre,itncnt., c

O. and icniiix .iuiv jtiiami.--- .

H W liooK3- anu,circutars scni jut
in scaled cnrcltfffc-- . Addrct
IIowaui) AsaocurioH, HO .

IB Ninth St, l'hihdclphia, I'a.

An Institution Laving-a- . h'tfi
reputation for ionoraWf co-
nduct and profeKumaUVM- -

E.
TPASHIOXAi-- K

liAnCEU, '

I' - C).n .niirlr l'urcal ires f

., . lVllmin;'t"ii,5-(- i

. Hair" Cuttibff, Shayin? and Shap

done in the highest Ftjle the ar .

I

Kstabli'shetl IS65

GILMORE&CO.,Aorhejstl
. .,s t

Successors to ChJpman, noffM

629 F Street, . Washing h

cramecu no iee oi , ;,Jrir &aminations. JL U 4AM -

and conducting a rcheanrf . r, U
gfiven to Interference Cases &4
nfflee.Tirtenfiiona before ConPJr-s-M

and w i
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A Tolisb legion is organizing in ,Cou- -.

strntinoiplc, and the German Government
has enjoined great care-upo- n the authori-

ties throughout Posen and Prussia to pre-

vent any recuiting for it within their re--
- epecti ve districts. All officers of the
' landwchr or reserve are forbidden; to take
service under Turkey, under penalty of

' being treated as deserters. .

t. : The prediction that tho export of fresh
meat from this country to England - would
ultimately become a huge traffic is rapidly
being verified. New York in April last

' sent 6,000,000 pounds, and Philadelphia
2,600,000 pounds. At both of these
ports the shipments are steadily increas-
ing. Philadelphia, for instance, last,

. October sent but 1,500,000 pounds, while
now its monthly shipments run into tha

.millions. ' '

The exhibitors at the permanent exhi-

bition in Philadelphia havk finally voted,:
I after long, discussion, upon the question

of having it opened on Sunday, provided
, the machinery is stopped and no sales are

made, nd the result was 835 yeas to 509
nayt, - As the directors have made the
supposed, opposition of the exhibitors a
cEief reason for refusing Sunday openings,
the decided majority in its favor is likely

. to bear fruit in a dbange of policy.

The unanimous opinion in military cir-

cles is that Constatinoplc is the objeceivc
point of the Iliissian armies both in Asia
and Europe, and that by all the rules in
strategy those armies are bound to go to
that city:- - Seventy days from the crossing
of the Danube is the timo generally al-

lowed for their appearance before Stam--
" boul.' Whether after possessing it. the
'Russians jwill hbld it or not, is a ques
tion the strategists, leave, to the diplo- -
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- mattsts; but that they will take it is a

Jdnt orl which there is no dispute,
t . Por political, effect a good deal has been

said about proscription and social ostra- -
.' cism for opinion's sake in the South.

IA& us cite the Jews as witnesses. Before
tbe war Louisiana sent Judah P. Benja-
min i a Jew, to represent her in the- - Uni-tc- Ji

States Senate. During the war he
wax the Prcmiel of the Confederate Cab-faen- t,

while General Grant was issuing
orders excluding all jews from his' mili-
tary department on the Union side.
Now comes the manager of the largest cs-te- te

in thfXorth and forbids the, enter--
tainmeat of any Jew at his Grand Union
Hotel, at Saratoga. Joseph Seiigman, the

,'htad of a greas banking house and a gen- -
tleaaa of high, character and culture was

as the? first victim of this insultJ
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